
lolotov•1 apeeob in Su rranci1co ••• ■ucb 

11 expected. Be denounced alliance, that are inten4e4 t,o 

11fe1uard the le■t fro■ SoTiet a11re11ion; aa4 oon4e■ae4 

wbat he terae4 •o■ inou1 propaaanda for atoaic ••••• Thia 

ob•ioualJ ai■e4 at the United State,. I• called tor a 

4111ra1■1■t oo■tere■o• •lthl■ tile aazf••r -- to r•4•o• 

tile 111• of araie1, an4 ban all atoalo ••apona._ il10, lae 

declared tbat all tb• recent So•iet ■o••• -- lite tu 

l••trla■ Peace Treaty, and tla• ••••••••twit.la 

t•o•l••i• -- ••• part of th• t ra4it lonal So•ia t, 4ealr• 

for peace. 

Tb• Ilg Tbre• rorei1a llniatera liatene4 a, 

loloto• apote. lfterwar4a, la11r1. Dull•• al laolillaa 

r1fu114 to co■aeat. But Pina, reaarted: •1 have beard tba\ 

· •••• apeecb at lea1t ten t.1•••·• Th• n tb• rrenoh 

Por111n liniate• added: •It'• al•aJ• th• •••e -- •• ••• 

t.be bad onea, th•J ••• tile 1004 on•••• .. x-•■• 



1, are th• •illu•i the7 are pve •• tbe 4ri••• 

IDOW. 



llillBQll! 

President Eisenhower was in Vermont today, where be 

made an address - at Rutland. Be discussed foreign policy 

and.,__ - romance. 

The sentimental theme had nothing to do with the 

Irealin or MolotoT or Bulganin - and ca■e about becau1e 

presidential assistant Sherman Ada■a is a I•• Englander. 

44.J 
Re lites to tell - l•w England stories. &.;,. recently:..-,t..r 

I ~ 

regaled the President with one - about a Ver■ont couple, 

who decided to get aarried. 

But Uary thought th t John ought to eave 

dollars before they had their wedding. Jobn agr•••• and 

worked hard all winter long. !hen, in the Spring, h• 

told Mary - it was about ti•• for marriage. 

•aow much did you save,• asked Mary.1f:ohn looked 

a bit sheepish, and admitted he'd saved - thirty-fiYe 

dollars. 



her e u on a r sa id: "That' nea r enoug h, J n." 

1P 
i•xii I do 't kno how t a t 0 1ld pert a in to i n t e r a t i 0na] 

af ir , exce , t that - i f the uo viet co e t h r o u h with 

even a mo icum of mo r a tion an d oo d i ll , it would be 

omet ing. "That's near enou h, John.• 



NEHRU ____ .., 

Today the Indian P ri me i i te r ch a lked uo another 

fi r t. J a aha rl al Nehru, beco 1 the fir t non -Com u i st 

ever to ee Ru ia ' s a to mi c oower plant . The oscow 

di a tch say s tha t Nehru was accompanied by hi b Soviet 

and Indian officials during his tour of the lant. But 

one Rus Pian ·a s conspicuous by his absence - Malenkov. 

'e tenners in Moscow regard tha t as ~ surprising -

because Ma lenkov is now Minister of Electric Power. He 

should have been the one to escort Russia's distinguished 

uest around the plant.-tiut he wasn't even there. 

Me a n hi le, there• s a reaction in Was in ton to 

Nehru's s eech yesterday. The reference being, to the 

Indian Pre mier's prediction that Red China will soon have 

a seat in the U.N. 

Wash ington says it ai•ttxa■xxxl•z isn't so. Our 

~ doubt that the Communist bloc c an muster en oug h 
.,( 



EHRU - 2 -----
votes - even to br i the que tion u for debate . And 

any"ay , we c an a l wa ys veto Red China in the ' ecur i ty 

Coun cil. o it's not l ike ly that Aa o Tse-tung will find 

-~ 
a sea t in the U.N. ~ s oon. ehru, HI. ron g about tba~ ;, 

o says ashington. 



SCELBA 

The resignation of Premier Scelba in Rome removes 

one more strong figure from the ranks of Western political 

leaders. Scelba in office for sixteen months, had won some 

great victories. Settlement of the dispute over Trieste -

arranging a compromise with Yugoslavia. Guiding Italy into 

the Western European union - and winning approval of the 

Paris Agreements in the Rome Chamber of Deputies. He permitted 

American troops to be based in Italy - in spite of Left-Wing 

opposition. 

In recent weeks Scelba just managed to squeak 

through on some tight issues. He won the election in Sicily, 

brought about some fundamental economic improvements, and 

visited the United States, in order to strengthen the ties 

between our country and his. 

But all this failed to save him and the irony 

is, that he was overthrown by his own party. He never 



CEL - 2 ------
had to?-vote 

I\ 
of "no confi ence " fr o the 

e outies. ut the extrenii 0 ts ithin the Chri-::tia,1 

mb r of 

remoc rat n er jned his position. The a r Ri ht 

nd the fa r Left otb an ounced a t ni ht th t they ould 

no longer su port him . And so today ccelba re igned. 

Thi leaves It a ly without a government at a critical 

moment - just hen the Big Four leaders are ettin g ready 

f or their Genev a conference - which may have an important 

effect upon Italy, even though she will not be re resented 

there. 



Red Czec lov aki a cal s home her d i l orn tic 

re re _nt tives in Aus tri a . Vienne e ob erv e r s j say 

t he re so n is th at t ese Czech diplom at have been too 

active s spie. And tha t Austria ou ld undoubtedly 

expel them hen she ains her full inde en ence. The 

Czech Minister has already left Prague - and now the 

Le ation ecret a ry and its military attaches are acking 

their bags. 

The Red Prague regime, recalling its diplomats who 

function as espionage agents - doing it, before Austria 

has a chance to expel them. 



CYPR U ------
Te o~l ice co i s~ on r o f C ~r us c ha r e~ t t 

te rro rist ve a ooted a de l i era te nol i c of a~ a in. 

Com is ioner Ro in s , s ayi ng that the C p rian un der round 

movement, deman di n uni n with Greece, is no lon e r 

co tent with mere political demonstrations. 

Th's follows three days of bombin gs and arson - in 

which thirteen have been injure~ and one killed. The 

terrorists, stepping up their anti-British campaign. 



T set o North Kor n ir en o fle to freedom 

e terday JI - say th t the Reds no have a r und three 

hundred jet fighters in the area called" i 

We've heard ho Captain Lee Yung and lieutenant 

Lee Sung arrived at ·eou airport - in a treetop fli ht in 

a Russian lane. Today, interviewed by ne amen, they 

told about Communist jet fighters based on fields in a 

big arc n rth of the North Korean ca ital of Pyongyang -

"Mig Alley• - where American Sab~e jets knoc ed down so 

many migs durin the Korean ar. 

The captain and the lieutenant•• add th t many 

ilots they kne wou d like to escaoe - but they're ••i•z 

watched warily by the Communists. 



Te at i onal i s t a ir fo rce on For mo sa an o nces that 

i ts la ne hit ot h ue mo y and ateu t oday . Ne r a ts u 

a sixty-ton Com unit un bo a t knoc ked out. Al so four 

motorized junks - left in f lames. Thi s, the bi gees t air 

trike since the unof icial "ce as e fire" in the Formosa 

trait. 



Q!!_flQ._l_~ 

h -t ne · ir t n C uro hi · i c u in 

uit n u r a r ·, n L n · n - a I bee au e · the o el who 

o ed f r it. The model - author Ger . ld Ham~·lton. And 

the point ·s, t at Ha ·1ton w~s arre ted ~t byte r~tish 

in both orl · rs. Be a interned in N ·net en ix.teen 

for being con. cted ith the Ir· _h Reb iot . He as 

im ri oned in inete -n Fort -one for tr ing to arr en e 

sear te neace ith Nazi Ge~ e y . 

ell, Ger ld H-m· ton doesn ' t seem quite the t - e 

x11ax,r you ou ld ex - ect to pose for st tue of 

Churchill - event ough he does resemble the old master 

n eneral ui l d. The sculptor sa he didn't kn 

an t ·ng a ,· o t Hamilton ' s ast. The _odel re r ed 

today: "I must the ituation t~ckled m■xxi•• m sense 

o bumo r." 

· nf r , out the 
or 



0 cj L1 -..... --~------._... 

m n 0 ~ i e, "C ey 

i n. n .. 1 ?" 



T .VE -------------
t r te er t T o t t ven no t 

for c e d o t o o i e. Those Arm - cC a rt v h ri n 

er at ed n tion- ide sen ation when the ere te v· s ed 

a t sum er. t, under he v y f ire Robert tevens 

■•x••tii on until today. Now resining for 

re ident Ei enho er in ace~ tin the resi gnation 

raised him highly. 

The ne Secreta -y of the Army? Wilbur Brucker, who 

as Governor of ichi ~n in the early thirties. Brucker 

is fami lia r ith the Defense Department - since he has 

been serving it as a general counsel since April of 

·neteen Fifty-four. 



The announcement made t ay by the President of 

General Motors - shows the faith ■f that industri a l 

ut mobil e empire has in America. Barlo Curtice 

announces that G.M. will soon put a half a billion 

dollars into the making of automobiles• that is for such 

things as new machine tools and factory facilities, i 

including another six million square feet of floor space. 

President Curtice said that the reason for the 

half billion jump - is, in is words: •To meet the needs 

of an expanding market.• He went on to say that this 

new half-billion program - will bring G.M. exoenditures 

since the end of World War Two •~•••■x••• above the 

four billion mark. 



pOLIO 

Dr. Salk defends his vaccine. The inventor says 
;f · 
~both Ille effective, and sa.teJHe predicts that the number of 

"" 

polio cases among children - will drop off co siderably in the 

future. Also that these inoculations are not dangerous for the 

families or playmates of the children treated. itithe vaccine 

is produced according to the basic formula. 

Dr. Salk was one of a panel of fifteen polio 

experts who testified before the House Conmerce Sub-Coanittee. 

One of the experts, Dr. Albert Sabin, of the University of 

Cincinnati, called tor an inlllediate halt in the production 

of vaccine. He insists it's Just not sate enoughs this stage. 

But Dr. Thomas Rivers of the Rockefeller Institute, retorts 

that the "Salk shots" are safe enough now. That it would be a 

tr~edy to stop production • ._ 



BOXING ---------
Con res man Thomas Lane of as achusetts is calling 

for a congressional investigation of profes ional boxing. 

To find out if mobsters control it. 

Congres s man Lane points out that boxing is a 

national, not a local sport - doubly so now that bouts are 

televised. Be says the top men in boxing have failed to 

regulate the sport - so Washington should •o something 

about it. A full-scale congressional investigation. 

This on the eve of the ••••t■•xtzaat■• Archi~ Moore-

••~■xi Bobo Olsen fight tonight - at the Polo Grounds. 



TtLEPHONE ----------
At Clarenville, Ne foundland, today they be an 

to lay the fir t telephone cable ever to s an an ocean. 

The systems now in use involve radio telephones. But 

this will be a direct voice link between America and 

Britain. 

The first segment of the cable was unreeled from 

the great tanks of the •uonarch• - the world's big est 

cable-laying vessel. !a■ By the end of this summer the 

cable will stretch two thousand miles across the floor of 

the Atlantic from Newfoundland to Scotland. A second 

cable will be laid a year from now. And then, the system 

will carry thirty-six telephone· conversations at■•ii•••••• 

simultaneously. 

About five hundred persons were at the dock today 

for the ceremony. Canadian, British and American ■tftatal 

officials~ - because the new cable is the 



TELEPHONE - 2 ----------
undertaking of communic . tions offices in all three 

countries. 



An accident in Boston harbor would have turned 

into a catastrophe today -- except for the skipper. Hie 

vessel •Pilgrim Belle• waa sailing off Spectacle Isluad. 

The •Pilgrim Belle,• an excursion boat carrying three 

hundred -- including many children. 

The boat was about three •ilea fro■ its pier, 

when it struck a aubaerged rock. 

The •Pilgrim Belle• began to t ate on water --

and aoon the engine roo■ wae flooded • 

. 
The C aptain,reali1ing wh,t was happening, ran 

hi ■ 1hip aground on a sand-bar. And the Coast Guard took 

ott the passengers. 



The Italian police look foolish tonight. They 

located the four Americans - suspected of being robbers who 

held up the Chase National Barile in New York, some while ago. 

dollar 
That three hundred thousand"bank robbery - the biggest ever. 

The four supposed desperadoes were located in a 

Rome hotel, and turned out to be - four G.I's on a v-acation. 

In their possession - no sign of the bank loot or an arsenal 

of weapons. Ws a w-1 w zp; cssJ tu I wa. 

Whereupon the Italian police announced: "It was 

all a mistake" - and let the a.Its go. ~-~ 
~~.~-~-4" 
~ ~ (J. - ~ -~ ~~ ' 

1t-


